
RURAL TEACHERS' CONFERENCE* 

A conference oi all tb* run-1 inch ! 
en d Harnett *1» In te**iun for three 
«tart last week. Seventy-«ux t>ath-: 
1 m war· in atU-ndAnce end u -plan-, 
«(id cooperative api*' 1 wiu- nieniU" -»<l 

.1 til prceent. Thv work of ci .hl 
1- ? ;»inpr wet planned with a thru—' 
1 U purpose la mind, vl«: <1 > In-1 
1 fiunic the tftchinj f.T.. i;in1'· (.'1 
l>-.t teacher* in tl»a county. (2, Proj 
1 |y organising the tthool. (3) Mti.. 
I«g the Kural School nn ffoctlvc com·! 
ir unity center. 

'.Mme wai given ooch dr.7 for ac-· 
I uU ob*crvatioa at t.Uo Karm tjfc| 
! chool- The tcatherj wore allowrd 
ii. visit any work ot i!u umooI thtijrj 
* It hod with the exception uf une' 
lliirty minute period, when all k-*lh-: 
1 \J in the fourth grade room and 
• χι-rved M* Alice Konrt teach a 
demonstration Wmon in fUadng. Lat- 
er ia the day thl» lerton ww dl»- 
tiiesed *ory fiwly In a round table 
conference and all the UUOD POINTS 
tHe teacher made in the recitation 
were orsnuiixed and it*final plan put 
on the beard. The entire force uf 
tuial teachcra were in freat praise 
of Uie work done at the Kara» Life 
Rchool and went away fooling thai 
they had been given the opoortunity 
to toe the representative auDjectt in 
the Courte of Stady taught wltn a 
«l"I.Tee of iklil and eBciency. 

ΓΚ L. A William* o« the State 
i'niveraity proved to be an indupcr»- 
nbl: bleulng throughout the con'er- 
< m. Not only did he difcuw the 
Jiitrtlcal methodt of teaching hi.tory, 
h·iihmetir, spelling, and language that, 
v.oild minister more effectively to the 
native intarcsts and cvery-day need* 
r' the children, bet he also oasisled 
the teacher* In laying down certain 
principle! In the making of a daily -Vicdulc and Othee nmi.UuiJ 1U>· f 

ichool work. His inftLrurtion* *erv 
always such thwt could be pat into 
nro.rtii'e and much food wan derived 
frrm hit coming. 

To further uilit th* teachers in 
their work of organization, Prof. 1.. 
C. Brogdcn, State Rural Supurvisor, look up the nll-lianotant topic of pru- 
i!ntioo and classification and mad* 
it clear to all that this part of the 
wnrk should not bs slights*! A lhrelr 
discussion followed ia which many different problems were settled. Later 
Prof. Brngdea and the teachers work- 
ed out the retentis Is that · GROW- 
ING TEACHER should possem. It 
is hardly possible Ujat the teaching 
fore* in Harnett could leave that 
meeting without the d**lr* and delor 
mination to bocome a real, lire, prov. 
inr teacher being arouwd within 
tben. 

Oa Thursday Miss Elizabeth Krlly. Commiasloner of Adult Illiteracy in 
the State, interested those present In 
the rédaction of adult illiteracy la our 
own county and gave definite plana for organising the work la oar rural 
schools. "No illiteracy in North Caro- 
lina ia 1820" ia an cxeellant slogan 
for the "Old North Bests" At this; meeting the work of the Coustry Life ! 
Club waa outlined aad explained with j Miss Kelly's help. Such a club was 
declared neceaaary if the Rural School I 
provided for the social aad cultural 
alalia and Interest* of the people. Misa 
Ma ad Barnard, of Raleigh, closed th* I dlaeuaaktn by talllag a splendid 

r. Th* ρ 

The conference can* to a (Ittinc cloe* on Friday, when about seventy- 
8re committeemen, all of th* rural 
teach*rs, and the entire Beard of Edu- 
cation came together in a joint sc*- 
sien to talk over various school af- 
faira. All seemvd eager to tell of 
their school. Some could hardly wait 
to un of the advantage· that local 
tax, community cooperation, wide- 
awake teachers, splendid equipment, 
etc, had done for their school. While 
others, srho were conscious of their 
needs did not hesitate to let them be known. At the close of thia free, 
open discussion. Prof. Brogden arked 
this question for the consideratien nf 
all: "la a 1-arger Type of Rural 
School Needed in Harnett County?" 
After some astonishing, relative to 
ear onc-tcscher school proposition, had been put forth and ditcusmd at 
length, those present were compelled 
to agree with the speaker and anrwer. 
this vital question poeitivsly. Pood I 
Conservation waa too important to' 
be overlooked ; so Mr. Chan. Rojs pre-1 
sented this matter to the teacher»·. and enlisted their help in registering th· house wives of the county daring th» coming week. Then Dr. Witliame 
gave in brief but forceful way the dflty of the IrWl 4. ti a 

erinii. After the important ino\i»ct- 
mcnt for Ik y»sr'» work were maHe, the Leach·Γ» wtrt takm to lk*ir re- 
Kpretiv« tchool communities by the 
committeemen- 

It wa» an lnVtHon to not· tht 
large number or cnthualasttc school 
truiteea and we command than· for tbalr loyalty and iplendld cooperation 
to the kImoI IllUIW' I».*** county. Out of the 67 arhool dbtrtcta, there 
were only IS not represented by a 
committeeman. That i· a n«e record 
nnd it nuit be very sneoura*inc and 
gratifying to the educational staff, 
who are laboring hard to better the 
school conditions in Harnett. 

UNITED STATES GOV- 
ERNMENT DEPOSITORY 

Th· Fir at Ntioaal Bank Will 
Haadlt Uncle Sam's Money 

Far Tkla Wtioo 
Th· First National Bank of 

Dunn, N. C., ha «recently been designated aa · United Stated 
Government Depository in whleh to deposit fonda of The United States Government to the amount of $100.000 aris- 
ing from the sale of Liberty Loan Bonds and U. 8. Certifi- 
cates of Indebtedneaa. Thia fact adda another feature of 
pro m I Mice to The First Nation- 
al, «a it meana a great deal to 
a beak to be thoa designated by the Government aa adeposi- 
tory ior weh fun da |n the aec 
tion in whleh It ia located, and 
If there waa any need of the 
•trengfthanhvf of the confid- 
ence of other d appellor», It 
aeema that it would be quite 
sufficient to know that the Na- 
tioaal Government to which 
the bank makea six report, each pear, and by whoae Bank Examinera H la examined twice 
each year, ahould aelect It aa' 
a place of safety through which 

The Animal Induatry CMviclon Faada Hundred· o# H09· Each Vtv to Dater- J mine tha Beat and Ctiaapcat Rati ι—. 

W··!· />. Γ»- -1 Β ■- 1 '—· '— u— ·»-* "■ — 

I« ValuabSe As Hog Feed. 

A tail Mldon punt without brine ' 
In* with it aome rainy Wfalhcr Juki 
«hen peanut* in lo aàoclc nod lu 
condition to b· IrtMnl. Honw /tw> 
tho loaa of pwuinta U exceedingly, 
k«»*7. Other y+ru it la tlninl noih : 
Ins. Whan farm ara do aafier k>eae· I 
ot thl« kind it ia well to know that 
ismsged peenute era valuable for 
lop and that they may b» eubeti 
lalad lor Tut unuunU of corn and 
ather ooncentratae. 

la fact, damaged peanuta ara ao 

railiable that they ihnuli ba thought 
sf aa being In a daaa with wheat 
iharta. whaat bras, poasot m«*l. and 
logeas m Ml rather than u damaged 
roods It my sot ba ao thla year, but 
It hu often happened that damaged 
poena la realised Bore aa a reanh ot 
helag fad to ho®» than they would 
tare brouxht had they remained eow- j >4 and bees told aa marketable mita. 

Thla taat wai made upon the Edfr- 
îombe Branch' Station Farm right in 
the ceotar of the peanut-crowing Bee- 
tle n. One lot of pica wai placed hi 
ι email pan and gitan a ration made 
■p ot two-third» corn plue one-third 
whaat ghort*. A Mcvud lot of almtlar 
»lia waa fad the aatac amount of com 
Mit damaged peasata ware aabatituied 
For the wheat ahoru. The pica In the 
Drat lot, where eon and iharta were 
fad, gained, during tha whole feeding 
parted of 14* daya .7 at a pound 
(ally, while those in the lot where 
laaiaged peanata were aubstltutad for 
Ike wheat aborts, gained Λ at a pound 
Islly. Tha peasata proved to be re- 
porter. too. to the whaat ahorta to 
aenaciaiy of gains. When ahoru were 
employed U buabala of cors ptsa *>♦ 
poanda of ahorta were reqalred lo 
produce we hundred poods of in 
ui aaaa ta weight;, wfcea dama gal pea- 
nata ware fed oaly · buabela ot oera 
ptae 141 poands ot pssaats wars re 

Quired to prodaee aa equal iacreaae 
la weight. Fooad tor po«ad the dam 
aged peanut proved to ba tar au- 
■artor to whaat shorts. Ia fact, theee 
•ssasgad jNW*· wara .ao j^haahte. pe 

^■Ι·ί Τ 

Lb rough the hoc·, tor tl-M a baabat 
»b«n cors waa Tilud at UN a 
juahel ud hoga at tllN a huM- 
irelgbt. 

:ΟΤΤΟΝ··ΙΟ MEAL CHEAPENS 
NATION rOR WORK ANIMAL·. 
Heelliln* iobm yan a«o that tha 

:lma had com· whaa brar· who 
ni»» Ut· atock and «api07 wor* 
no;·* meat sir· aoaaa bald, to th· 
unounl aad kind at mln awraud 
>jr tha· th· Mat· Cxp«r 
ment matloa luaiuaud mm laTee- 
tf «tlotal work upon the IradalL. th· 
Uiiooab· aad th· Paadar Inach 
Station rtrai to deternia· tut tha 
>lace ot eottoaaaad meal la tha ratio· 
>f a work aalmaL loat of th· irt 
iclmila η poo the·· Ian· in lad 
1 pen a ratios Mad· ay at oora aad 
taja. Th«lr taaai aataa ara fad ax- 
inly th· aama M «ont that the 
sors la r«due«4 mm aad MM——< 
Deal nhatttatod. 

Thfa pl*ce of taTwttcaUoa la tat 
»«*Hr coaiplated ; la that. H M only 

bHin, bat atni aoma rahaabta 
tad dcjluu facta have oataa to the 
mrfaoe U hu beea found. far la- 
itanoa. that ao Utile aaaoaat ot aaatf 
a being und by tb· tatrodaottoa at 
rotlonaaed meal Into the ratlaa. Whaa I 
•ora la vmlaad at ItM a baahal. aata 
it M eeata a baahal aad aattaaaaid 
meal at NMt a tea tha yearly eo- 
penae of th· lead MU at each wafk 
inlma) π per (ha fi ad all Braach Ma- 
tic» Λγβ «u ladaaad MJI aa a r» 
■ah at aaiac area extranet? aaali 
imoaata of nnttoaaaod aoaal to aoa 1 

lonctlca with com tad oata. 
Whaa tk« ■■•aata of eottaaaaad a*· 

Incraaaad aad tta aairar" ot tan 
corraapoadtaely daaroaaad—aad tfeti ! 
la to be dona eoon—tbe aaaaal aavtoa 
Win ha atill gieaadr. All of *a aaalaa 
ire la *aad haattfc aad ban jwaWaal- ' 
ly aaaMtalaad oonataat TMglla Β Μ 
noticeable aaeh ayriac hoaeear, that , 
the urinal· wMcfc hare tbe email al 
lowaaoa at oottoaaaad Mai "ahad βΓ 
•artier aad Mora eaMeraely thaa do 1 
thoae »·"·ι core aa tha aota «aataa· ! 
Μ DAM f. Ο ΚΑΤ, OhlaC, 

AM EXCELLENT TYPE OP «TORAQE HOUSE POR POTATOES. 
TIUMlrti Νλ<4Κ rVPAll» Λ l.^.tb.1 ι_ 1 -m- a a 

too* crop of iwNt potato·· aack rw, 
• eo&MrvatlT· lltlmiU plaoM tba lou 
till to poor (tone· faelljtl·· it M per 
oaat of thia crop. Alio, throogk laek 
of storage fid MO·· price· for pota- 
to·· in lowered at digging tin· by 
the dnnplng οC nor· potato·· tkaa 
tb· nark at eaa ear· for. Thta pro- 
lu·· a ihortMTe from (to latter part 
of March outil tb· last of Inly wbea 
tk· early crop keglns to make 1U ap- 
pearance. for thla reason tk· Wtl- 
llOtt Of HortlcolUzra la Cooperation 
with tk· Rational Department of Agrl- 
eattara la sow coadactlag a caaipaiga 
to Un u nuy storage hoaies ballt 
*a North Caiollaa a· possible. 

Tb· nnit potato crop thU rw win 
** tk· largest to tb· klatory of tb· 
eoaatry. North Carolina will prodac· *· larjaat trop ta the history at tb· 
*4W· «M Will that prorlde a eorplaa 
« * product that will be t«M*< to 
tab· the puee of other food* which 
bava becone hlfh ud scarce, owing to tb« war ebsdiuoaa With tbla kuia 
crop on kaad ih« qwtlon hu ulm 
aa to tk· beet method· to ease all of 
th« crop kerreetod. 

ftiparUace haa prerea that storage 
hanssa ara Mora to be itjmM apon 
than tb· old style aarthen banks. 
Thaa· bosse» ara wooden. hollow wall 
atructarea with a special srstea» of 
voatllatloa, ssd mmy ba ooastraoted 
to bold Tar»tai amoaats from mo to 
MAM hash* of tk· roots at «a· 
time. Tbsr kara pcorso r,rj sa* 

Il* boon tried botk la «3 u«r«rlrae.i· 
111 «ad practical way, U tk· Mir 
branch station. At Uii* station Κ 
«· ΙοιΜ that tk· loae ta (h· kotw 
«ras practically BoUilac. whUa a Ui'rJ 
of tk· roo)j war· loo* whan placed hi 
tb« ol^-etyl· bar.ks. In MM caw* ti>4 
whol# bank baa been a total'loaa. ot 
It par cant of the potato» lojutaù 
from tka standpoint of markotaMe 
itock. 

Many tar·» ticatu o«r the Statu 
two already manifested moeb tnter 
•at tn thee· hoaaoo. many ban·»; 
built m kouaaa or re mod* tod their 
old on se. 

The Dlrlsloo of Horticulture ta stip· 
ptrln». apon application. plan· far 
buXIdlnc tha bouse·, and will elm 
idrlco Is tko orootloa and operation ot 
Ik to. It |p Mtlmatad by Mr. *. Ο 
Bin of tbo HorUcaltarai Division that 
Ika bnlMloa of ho»eoa advocated by 
Ms dlrteloa will wu a marl ης to the 
firmer» or tbo oommaalty, and wit! 
alio moan that needed food will bo 
uttd to supply tko market Oiat aaw 
cannot bo aappllod daring ovary yoar 
from March to lair. 

Mitaoaio· Circular No. M. "Tbo 
•taraco ot Bwoot Potato··." and 
rumor·* Bulletin No 147, "Potato 
Btoraaro and β tor**· Hosm," win be 
■applied Ν» of charge, m lo«| aa 
tba supply lasts, to all aaaklac appllca- 
tloa. 

r. h mm. A«n Editor. 
Aarleallural Krtonalnn 8-irrloe. 

to dispense tta special funds. 
We are (lad that our town and 
community enjoy· the credit of 
having a bnking Institution lo- 
cated In It that bears such dis- 
tinction, and the increasing 
business and prominence of 
The First National must be 
most gratifying to its Officers 
and Board of Directors.—Adv. 

fHhfail I· 
Hack OMHffhUnfBont rhnuH kavc 

war question through Ui.· 
c«at miirtm of JnAg* Prttthir}, at 

tbc eoartfcooaa WUmmiMf of laat 
aaak. TW Judf· I· wboW-Wrtedly 
for th· vu, takiaf an unequivocal 

■«>« yypla ti*. 
.. faitlaaaiHi) h tl 

rr. Mai «m pf Dm touU.. 
Mwt eondrtMt, * «tl aa tkM, 1U- 
?nbtiean«, thl» ΗΜΠΙΚΙ >Ηα·Μ Mm to rawtWr wtuiUvar of laRvrin* par· ttaanalrip rotaalaa «mon# Ιι·>ιιι Kopabll'ana In thalr attitado toward Iha poMry of tko admintitration. If ifca (fultad (Hat·· ni aver I· a vat la whirl· all political /actio·· hav* 
beer tgrrtd, this la H. In th* Be»ol- 
ittlcaarjr war, oar B«opl· wtrt woo. 
(any 4Mded ; la the war of ltll, Aa 

yrwiyfi, nw*. IV1 a 

(•w Ε of land lUUaMn even atfttaied 
teeeoioa m a proteat againat Uw war 
>oUcjr ; in Us· Mexicaa war. there wsi 
t large ·»<· influential opposition, par- 
jcaUirly in the north; the >tatrina««i 
>f the Muth wn· divided cm the <ru<a- 
iun «·ί recentl·.:., which otaanl war; inJ «.nly in 11.j declaration of w»r 
MMMt S>-Ju. U rw cm wo 
InJ ι.· · x»i A.-idcrUkan by oor pw- ih with the varioaa political facnoaa 
ο TM-r.rly a unit as they arc In thh 
mm. Wo all well know that agitation 
or wu Cru arose «sou Xcpubllru ■ 
itatoamon, and it la gratifynt; to aoto I 
he eoartateaee with which they aula- ■ 
alp their antebellum attitude. Aia I 
>erty they are utandiax omphatkully R 
or the polidea of the adaxmtaixtiea, 
hough that doe· net eignify that, heuaaada of Indtvidaala ara not per. onally oepoMd to the inauguration >f war: hot pomiMy the acmber to 
>ppoaed are not to he found in aay 
[teat majority la the Republican 
tarty. We dull be clad when all are 
Onvlneed of .the HghUouencee and 
ha rrcc*»!ty of the war are ready 
ο hack Κ to the fullest extent of their 
>owera; nevertheleaa, we are aware 
hat aei'a mind* caaaot be ooiapeU- td, and that only a real conviction 
hrough thinking out the situation 
an effectually win their eooaeot aad 
ecure their voluntariy co-operation, lowever. the govenuneat aeed fear 
to effective opnoeition from thoec not 
η fun lympauiy with the potteie* of 
he adminiatralian. Their oppontion. 
.« a rule, la wholly peeaWa. They are 
imply uot for It; bet they would he 
larder to nave la upuoiKlaa to the 
levnnuavnl than la Ita behalf. A 
rthargy of this kind cannot be in» 
tantly overcome, but, here la 8*mp- 
«1·, a apeeth tike that of Judge -ritchard'a will certainly have a real 
(Tort in ovrrroming the lethargy that 
kaa hindered r jnb«o of our peinte 
rom reelioimt that we are actually 
a war ami ma·.;had ag->'n«t a »■'»' 
itHfi» and umorapeloei eaeaqr^— 
>οπ<ρ·οη D.-morrat 

Why Natural 
Iron is Best 
For the Blood 

Îoata Lea·, I· Mot· PowtrfaL 
CeaUmt no Alcohol tod 
î rade M«rk Protect· You 

When a per»»!»'· bleed la rich aad 
iur«, the whole cyilaa ikwi it. The 
'ompUxion is clear. Such thine· Μ 
ItTVOURM·, ■allow comptai··, m 
ching rbcumatic hacha, rte., are 
)«»or known. 
If yoa are rundown, weak, nervooa 

ind troubled wttfc tndlgeeticc, riw« 
natUm and poor complexion, take 
ma—just plain natural iron—4om 
m Acid Iron Mineral, Jmt u aatarr 
ropared it, fre· οi alcohol, »»ry pew· 
irfuJ tod cheap. 

Acid Iron Mineral (A-I-M) la the 
rade name ef natural iron, highly 
oncontrated by the Fexrodina Cm· 
ml Corporation, leeeon of the oily 
•vdicinal Iron mineral deposit ef its 
dad in the world. 

'ar, 
It nee from two to abc 
r, & a 

iron tooica 

4 Wood, dla—tloa. IWtllc sad 
ddney disorder», Η will prove its 
mpenority aa a au·· treatment. 

If coaatipatad. (A-I-M) tablet* ara 
recommended aa part of the Uwt- 
nent. Pall direction· for 
iron Mia era! ara printed 
ind wrapper. Get a flfty east 
iolUr bottle today. 

r 
M Keeps the Money at Home 

Have you ever stopped to think what it would 

have meant to the South if the billion· of insurance 

money which ha· been sent to the North and East 

could have been kept in the South? 

The Southern Life and Trust Company of 
Kl lL Λ* 

VHiiv/ιιιιαι ww vjiic ui utc ui< 

companies to begin preaching the doctrine of keep- 

ing the South'* money in the South. 

Let us tell you something of what this policy 
on the part of this Home Life Insurance Company 
has meant to our own community. 

» 

J. L. WADE, Manager. 

Dunn lnsnrance& Realty Co., Inc. 

BARGAINS AT BUTLER'S 
Γ -· 

.·. -V- 

Biggest Stock Ever at Our Stores 

THE NEED for careful buying was never more real than now when the coet or everything needed for the home and farm has reached a new high leveL The dollar of 1917 will go hardly a third aa far aa did die dol- 
lar of 1907. Cotton at 25 cents, exchanged for other 
goods, means no more to the farmer than did the β cents 
cotton of ten years ago. To atretch the dollars of today 
over as great a buying area as he can, the man of this time 
must spend those dollars where they count most. 

All of our purchases for the last several months have 
been made with present conditions plainly in sight. We 
bought while the buying was good, with the result that we 
now have the largest stock ever put in our stores at prices that cannot be equaled by merchants who bought too late. 

Our stock includes furniture, carpets, druggets and 
rugs, kitchen furnishings, household goods of all kinds; 
guns, pistols, rifles and ammunition; watches, clocks 
jewelry; bicycles, bicycle parts and tires. Ford accessories 
and uto tires; Sentinel roofing in one, two and three-ply —the three-ply guaranteed for 10 year»; wire fencing for 
farms and poultry yards; pumps and pump parts, hemp 
rope; window glass; sewing machines and a wide variety 
of other things allied with our lines. 

We have some rape rial bargains in dinner sets, Crex 
ruga and druggets, stoves and ranges, and our stock of 
brooms, chins ware, glass and enamel ware is worth com- 

ing to see. And you should examine our Une of maltiuss 
es and springs before making a purchase elsewhere. Our 
sewing machines are the Free and the White—none bet- 
ter anywhere. We have, too, a number of second hazld 
machines of different make in excellent condition. These 
can be bought very cheaply. All of our bicycles are stand- 
ard makes. We carry parts for them and operate a first 
class repair shop in connection with this department 

We will be more th%n glad to serve you at any time 
and in any way. Be sure you come to aee us when in 
town. 

* γ*1*'' yy i' 

DUNN, NORTH CAROLNA. 

UMNJMA PHOTO COMPANY 

W. A. GufN, ι 
All atyto «olarr*! paruait· 
«■* IWi II. Dm, X. C 
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